Dear Friend:
The Mustang Baseball Association managed by the executive is looking for sponsors to help
promote our club that produces good kids, values, and excellent baseball players. The operating
budget for the club includes the cost of uniforms, equipment, tournament fees, ground fees and
presentation day expenses for travel and field maintenance. The Mustang Baseball Club needs to
raise funds to cover these items.
The Platinum, Gold, and Silver sponsors who contribute money in support of the team will be
given a 1.5 metre x 2.0 metre banner that will be displayed on the outfield fence, name mentioned
in our newsletter and advertisement on our website in appreciation of your sponsorship. Bronze
sponsors will have their name listed on our Newsletter and Website. There are a limited number
of banner locations available. All sponsors will be listed on the Mustang Baseball website and
newsletter
We understand, as you should, that competent and ethical fund raising is as important to youth
baseball as a child having fun on the field. Given our ambitious schedule and goals, we cannot be
successful without your help and financial support.
If you pledge to be a sponsor of our baseball club, our players and coaches will make a pledge to
you in return. Every game we play, win or lose, will give you reason to be proud that you have
sponsored the Mustangs Baseball Association. As a team, we will exemplify hard work, good
sportsmanship respect for ourselves and others.
Our entire Club and parents thank you for your support. Come out and watch us play!!!
Thank you for your support,
Mustang Baseball Association
Sponsorship Agreement
Company: ____________________________________
Contact Name: ________________________________
Phone: _______________________________________
E-Mail ________________________________________
Player securing sponsorship:______________________

Platinum Sponsor - $1,000/year
3 year sponsorship includes
Banner* for your business
displayed on outfield fence,
mention in club newsletter and
website

Gold Sponsor - $850/year
2 year sponsorship includes
banner* for your business
displayed on outfield fence
mention in club newsletter
and website

Silver Sponsor - $500/year
1 year sponsorship includes
banner* for your business
displayed on outfield fence
mention in club newsletter
and website

Bronze Sponsor - $200/year
1 year sponsorship includes
banner on outfield fence
with your business name
listed next to multiple
Community Sponsors
mention in club newsletter
and website

Please make your cheque payable to: Mustangs Baseball Association

_____________________________________ $_______________ _________________________
Corporate/Individual Sponsor Name

Pledge Amount

*Artwork for banner to be provided by business

Signature/Date

